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IIÂLAX, 17th May, 1870.
We bave Wlis yçar lxad a remarkable

springimne. The April aunsand towers
came, with no frost to be taken out of thbe
grouud; Mayflowers grew scarce duripg
bhefûyt ýweek of ]May, and faers Niho
wera Dot 1dle had Rl, their soed sowz

' u very good ime. la tfh middle
of -gay, the tbermometer was ýrauging
thrOu.gbout the day ut about 6e0, gar-
deners who erustea to the usuai fogs.and
cloua of eoya Scotiau skies b'ad cucum-
bers and fram#% sio burnt up-yet the
fruit trcesand buabes fortunatelv do flot
bmust forth very ranch before tbeir tine,
and w. .t.wt that tiey wUii this jqfflpu
escape thp iccident of sa esrly Irit.

For the aric!. on Hemp in this nuas-
ber, we ame indebted to the. Iindnuea 'of
Henry Yçomaus, Bac., a practical agri-
cukqrit and Vice President ofthe Boxrd
of Agriculture, wbo, is well knowu ta
moot of our readers on socount of ftbe
acEve interest wvbich b. l:as taken' lu

Ai utus =Myv~etu~oao

The Bunch Grass artirle we commend
to the attention ofour readers. 'W. batve
a lettir pu the subjeot from Profeasor
]3alfbr, of Ediuburgh, which will appear
neit month.

A lady writes to us on the gubject of
skimuiing creama for butter. We pylut
the note, aLudjeg of soue of onir çxperi-
euced correspondents iu'he butter County
of Cumberland, or elsewbere, to afford the
desired information.

We desire iu an especiat mnuner'to, be-
speak the attention of our readers to the
articles now being publisle lu aur
coilurn.s over the initiais à. W. L. I 'f
weywere at liberty ».annouqce Otat th V
were from theacçomplisbed pçp of Colonel
J. W. laurie of Oa)kfield, w. know thitt
tboy would b. caref.tlll read andseériously
thought over by our farmrs, as the sqg.
gostions sjîd advioe of one -of thefr beflt
and iaoet iespected friends, and one io
lcnowswell how Î) z3p~o
Nova Sootisu farming, ý 1.6h
ly do"g bis p*abto S11Qw ovr faiers.
wb4t is neaded. raiMo ther irofsioit

from. the grovelling pursuit vrhiç1h it bas
so long remained. Éot us ah' re4plejt
thatwfhile the Pen May be greater th"a
the sword, the ploughsbare is vot 1«s no&.
fui than cither.

" Salt for Swine and "1TAn for -Pot*-
tues. *re practlcal suggestions, easily
tried. 1 t nome of our readers report
thieir exparience.

on Englishab iclue The aattbo2"
himielf le expected baek -0 t)d flrticu$è
tural GadnahsPs.IV )
good accounts of bis dingw' in Sb.Cý>ùI
that-his Çrien0, 4or ~ pil p~~ ted, t

seS hlm "o sgein, su' m od
wisles sttQid b

Mfr. Bustin's d etiof 0( s uÈe a
varieties of' Potat4és wvil b. rpad witb
muç# iin.tere.tat t4i prwept ime.

Mr. Thomas bas sèii~ to iii asendid
rocta Of Santfo,-ý, about 3 feet 1ôuig sud
witu lrashy ileas cpf ypung' sàpOsa '4
»dviôc* ofàw ýr 4lsûke cie. ile
bas suacèedqd £daùruhly iR &intjw n
culture

0, eïm- 1ý&



530 eýt Jtrmiit jo'f ýtrcultre fur %obl <Stoiu.
A notice of reccut procceilings of tha 8 ied fSee etaatdt allowing tho Qats to rut' in, the moasuireYarmouth CauSty Society la crowdcd out New Brunswick.-Mr. flarker. Iîcld 87. IL, when th; citor tion 'vasIl9. On th~e Culilvatiô4 rrit-r eatI nd quiok>' managed; but 'vheiuo f a r p e s e n f l m b e r - t w ,s c l u m s i l y p e r r o r m e d a n d t h e m e : -"10. Will It pày ta -t-aise Whent in sure 'was taken and movcd by the prea.AGICULTURAL LFE IN NEW New Bruinsvick ?-Mr. Swim." sure of tiiq saick, it hold nearly 89 lb.1BRUNSIVIC&A great Agrictiltural Exhibition is to Filled by pushing the mgasuire juita the_R4 W1K b. hield ai Fredericton tiuis Fitil, and the heap aaul turniug it up, and filling up theTIJ.laut*jrsu:mrearclua incrensed railway fuceilities will giveo ur deflciercy witb the scoop, the menstirellife ini New ]Brunswick than lias becu farmors an oppartunit>' ofattonding itrààd held 88 lb. 'FiIled quickly front a sinallevined fur minv years- back. The Now canparinug notes. scoop the' measuro held 98 lb. Fillel 1]3 ruuiswicker& séern to have bes aroused e -miawly front the saine scoop it hé.la 38j4 lb..ta a generaus rlvîdry b>' the reoent efF'orts ON WEIGHING OATS. Difi'erent samples no doubt ivill giveof our Nova Scotian Agriculturul Boaurd, saniewlhat varying results, according taand the actiom of Il .New Buînswick 'rwo modes af filling the Ineasure are the greater, or lesa tendency whichà theysuthorities la. of i0 £:u'uest and substau- in use in the trade; bath, however, give may possess for consolidatiîîg; bat fronttial a character r4lt #tuuch permanent good neîmrly similar resulis. Tht. Tite measuýe 'heee details the initending ptàrcbaiaer willMust be thit resut.W We rejaice ta see mvu.ýt ho placed firin, sa that it will flot readily seo, that in arder Le gei the arti-ho heaIthla-piFi of-improvement whicbi move or even Bhgke, when the Oats are cle lie contracta ard paa for it ia noeces-s heing inanifesteuj 6' our neighbours, as, îoured lu. A large scoop holding agood,- siiry-tbat le ahould know luaw te meesurehown byý receut numbers of the Co-- lTiaif busiiel must flien-L', %tken; and front a bushe!. lu ad *ionfwever, takhow-bniai Farmer, and trust tla.1 the ex- it the Qats must bo peul i in quickly, 'ng Ixow ta do it. thera i8 a good (lent ofimpIe will net hoe lostin beneficial iuflu- and thon, the scoop hein.; M-neiately uc n rcierqie afl unuce upon aur Nova Scotianu farinera. refilled, the reunaluder mivst 1,e poured ii bushe1 properly; and tuie reader, if lierue B3oard of Agriculture of New Bruns- quickly, andl the Il srike" a'plied at one trie s tîeaby a exirt f or e heumldviek have again discussed the question of The auccess of the operatian depeuds on i*prbbytIrsfalagetetreStock Farta, and have laid iL over, tu the ineasure beiu5r placed on a flrmn b 19i weight.-Hore8 and Stables.il..~. . - --

-w -r ait importation of stock.Tite Ex eu tive Governinent lhave passed
a Minute of Couticil agreeing ta advise
fis Exoedleucy the Lieut. Governor ta
advauce ta the Board $4000, which, ta-
gether with $1000 iu bands of the Board,
$3000 in Commercial Blank and S2000
froin Societies, la ta be used for the Im-
portation of' Stock. By the judicious ex-
penditure of $10.000 an importation
ought ta ho made that shai pruve- a credit
ta the Province, aîîd place the New
B3runswick farinera lu a ver>' favorable
position for the permanent raising of
thorough-bred stock theinselves, iîîstead
of beiug depondent ln the future upon
foreigit importations.

The New Brunswick Board bas jUke-
wise passed a Resolution forbidding4 the
purchase b>' Agricuitural Societies, ofE
animais tbat have flot pedigrees in theE
English, Awerican or Canadian, Herd
Books.

It bas also been resolved ta supplemout
the Secretary'sAuuual Report with arigi.
ni articles by individual Members of thec
Board. A special subject for treatinentI
has been deait ont ta each Member, as(
1all.ws: tIl L On General Fari lmprovemont a
Mr. Fairweather. fiIl2. Out Difforent BredA& of Thorough- a
bred Stock.-rMr. M'Managle. n,l. Out Beat Methods of applying a
Barn Yard Mauure..-Mr. Petera. aiI4. Oit the Manufacture and Compost-. n
ing. of Manure....Mr. Beckwith. fi

, 5.-iJ est System-of Drainage.-Mr. 4

"6 -BRet and -uMast Ecqabrniea System gof 'goot Cutuire.-Mr.-Russe*lî. tiIl7. Cati Artificial Maitares be iised ta liE
advautage ?-Mr. Harrison. t

and filled quickly. The Onts then havu
not turne ta rua together and consaliate
the measure lu consequence holds the leasi
possible quantity. If the measure ii
shaky, or if throughi clumsiness or inten.
tionally the scoop is allawe(l ta knocu
against or even ta tenut ai the meastire,
tIie resuit will ho tha: it ivili hLd consiý
derab>' more grain than it ouight A si-
milar resuit wilI follow if a stmal scoop is
used. The timo taken ta f11 tIme measure
wili allow the grýains ta setule and couse-
lidate, and agIain each successive scoop-
fui, as kt la poured in, will cause the grain
below ta consolidate. Or 2d, the meAsure
being placed on a flrm basis, the Oata
may be run rapidl>' luto it from a aack.
Care must be takeut that the sack does
not touch the measure. Tiiere la a great
deal of knack iu getting the Qats ta rua
ont freel>'. The n-.onth of the sack must
be ope'ed wide, and the aides abould ho
well tumned dawu, ao that 11o interruption
ns>' occur ln fillino' the me.stre. Either
f these modes wilh give the fair weiglit
if the Oste, Tite strike used lu the tr:ide
s rounded. IL takes out ratier more
)ata than a flat striko, and it abîoula
bore fonre aîways Le used. The following
re the resulta of sorte other modes of
Iling a bushel with Oats, the tradle wt.igi~t
f which. as given by either of the abave
iodes of fiIling, was 37 lb. Filled front
shovel hold at the hip, the graina heing
llowed to flow or trickle lu slowly, the
teasure held 40- li.; or in other wards
te sample wua made te appear ta weigli
0* IL instead of 37 lb.; the true weighit.
[ere bath the lieighit frotu wlîich, the
raina feul and the élowuess et the opera-
ou camliued together lu causing causa-
dation. Filled by placing the mentit of
e saci on the rim of the Ineasure and

CULTURE AND PREPARATION OFI

1"rom: the Albany I Cultdualor," Mfarck, 1851.
The man>' purposes la life ta which

the producta o? the luemp plant maty Loi
muade aubservient, caustitute ut amie ofi
tie niost useful of cultivated veg-etahîca,'
naL ta su>' an article of prime xuecessity.
Hlemp, however, la a plant the cultivation
of which la uaL consideredl dificult lu any
mnoderatel>' fertile soit, pravided ue grawer
goveru bis practice b>' a few plain maxima.

The best condition of the grouud for
tîni receptian of a lmemp croit, is tliat
pulverization of the soit, and that smooth-
in- of tha surfasce b>' ploughing and bar-
rawing, whicb tho grass or wheuut fariner
would esteern most suitable for cither of
these crops. , The quantit>' af seed apt-
plied varies lu practice froin one and a-
hiaîf ta two, or more busluela per acre,-
au excess over the right quantit>' heing
consudered safer thuan a ahart-coming, iu-
asmucli as wlîrn toe thick, the stater
plants wiII tubke the lead and avertop the
others, which are thus smothered and
killed. The time of sawimg varies in
Kentucky, ranging front the Middle of
April ta the last..of M3ay. Bach indi-
vidual must Le governed lu practice
somewhat b>' bis discretion, f3rming bis
judgment upon the condition of salit, a.
vanco o? the seasoi,, or the extent of bis
croit, which, if largo onough ta requiro
more titan two weeks ln tue harvestlng,
would -niake it proper ta Lave alter'nate .
sawings., ]esta part of th-e 'crop be injur-ed
by becotusu; over ripe.-tho maie plants
dying and 0spotting. The hoemp plant
disregards any moderato frost, aud is

t
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@;c mitlt ci gQecrirItire fur goitx$o~

tîtereforo suoloin iîjured front tlint cause s
lu etirly sowiîg-the oiily istriking differ-
ece botwcen carly auci lasto sowii crop8
ia tlot the chilly temlýerature of spriug 1
produces a Ioy plant, with thick, rougi 6
bark, whillt ia the rapidly growing i
teasiperature of summer, the lato croit
shoots up ta a greater heiglht witis a i
thinnser and softer bark. Ini good crope s
the Yield in either case wiII bo about flica
saine the time of ripening varying Dot i
mnoro than one week even tbough the
difference iii sowing may baive equullod
ait ivecke.

One maxims wbichi experienco rigidly
requirea the henip grower to observe, is,
never to commit lais seed to land not in

"9oo1d Iearl," a phrase which implies iot
onlyý moderate fertility. but aise a pro-
sence in the soil and an incorporation wvith
it, at the turne of sowiug, of a lfair propor-
tion ot vegetale mutter. in order to ensure
a proper degree of friabiity-a condition
without which uto tap-rooted plant can
tbrive. A negleet of tItis maxim, la the
most pregnant source of disappoiniment
known ln the bistory of Hcmp Culture,
and le generally followed by one or the
other of two diseases, or rather casualities,
to tlte young cropt, that is te say by
« bakitg' or ' flrin.," cither of wivh
maladies generally has power to arrest
lentireiy tIhe growtu of the plant, or te
hold it in check until surface grasses and
weeds overpiiwtr the crop. It May there-
fore be weIl to cousidier in detail the>
nature sad sywptoms of both 1, baking"
and Ilflraugr." The first resuits froin a
want of vegetable matter in the soul cul-
tivated, as %vili readily bo seen by attend-
ing-to îhesymptoms. Thnvegetabienmould
or humats of a su, la buit carbonaceous
matter accoînulatedt hy slow combustion
for ceunturies, which, altluough but slightly
solub>le in water at auy one> tinta, is cou-
ttiualiy washing away under the action
of toe lauws of deconiposition, beinig re-
converted int its original gases, to fly off'
in air, or to ho reabsorbed by plants. Any
soil may, thercfore, by washing raina, hati
tillauge, and bard cropping, be deprived of
1ntost, of its vegetable moid;_ and such a
.soil. may, aiter having been puivcrised to
the depth of six or ton luches, receive on
its bosoin the seede of a hemp crois. Sucli
a soil so prep:ired, may moreùver, yield a
fair crois, provided the rains of the seasou
fuall in liib showers, and wltlu great
frequency , but sucli a succession of favor-
able circuumstatices stvldom, happens ; and
u~ far more usual occurrence is the coming
of a heavy tain, during which tlie mass
of loose tarth becomessuaturatedatnd.4e
marnment after ater begins ta accumulato
oui the liard clay below, r3sing up towards
the surtace. If, then, the pulveriaed soit
itdofeotive in insoluble vegetable matter,
wellt iucorporatedl -vith the whole mess, to
smet as a sort of framne work in, keeping

.autmuda the particles of Clay, the whole

oon runs together in a state of solidity, p
Yhilst dtht wator rising above it, carsiles lti b
~olution carbonates and othor salis, and s
ightor particles, wvhich as t water suis- o
ides, leaveis a niarl-like coating upon flio su
tmbedded dlay, reuding it inlpervious to 'l
wauter or air iii a very high degroe. Titis, I
.s caibed Ilbaking," aud tîtose who bave a
tometimes experienced ils effecta, ln their f
ista-iety te avoid it, not unfrequently pass
into, the opposite extrenue, whicli is b
Ifiriug" the plants, by attempting ta grow p
the bemp crop with too, mucli'gesl t
snatter present ln tîic soil, or =ihvee
table matter flot in a condition to nourish i
aud suistain vegetable life.t

1Tiso symptoins above grouud,indicatiuig
tlue presence of this rnalady, are a suspetu- j
uion of growtb, a los.; of color aud vigor
in flic plants, and a parchin p of the a

ma'rgiua of 'lie lower leaves ; biebo1w ground 8
tlae plants wili be foud te have only a t
tap-root the lower part of whîch is soine-
times decayod, whilst in other cases, sec-i
tions of tie root wili ho found perfectly .
rotten, uvîtb soundi portions above and ho-
low such section, while at the saine tfine
fie vegotable matter under the surface
wilI generally be covered wîtbi a white
mould. To avoid a catastrophe sa preg-
nant with mischief, the farmer sbould
know the nature of the disease iu order
ta be qusulitled ta judge of the fituiesa of

aymenus of escape. 1 incline ta adopt
the theory of Liebig on titis subjeot, which
is at least, very plausible, if rict truc. Hoe
thinks that in sncb a case, the covered
vegetablo niater la usidergoing putrefac-
tien, a stite of deca- in whicb it flot onîy
le unfit ta feed veg,,etables, but lias power
te rob aIl bodies in con îiguity, o? oxygéin,
lu order ta carry on tItis decay, thns evon
destroying or Ilfiring" the roots o? P:uing
plants. WVhat rendors bis theory more
plausible îs, that a habit of early plough-
ing, hc allows such matter full timo to
decayjut a brittle niffl will generally
overcome this danger. By a parity of
reasoing-if tlîis fall ploughing shahl
have been neglected-tbo botter pruictico
inu sucht a soul woul ho ta cross-plough
occasiosîaily in the exîorie of tue bemp-
sowing poriod, not comunitting the seed
until tlie latest allowahle moment.

The seed lseing gaod, the ground wel
prepared, aud the crop lsaviuug passed the
dangers of Ilhaking"l and ilflrlng,"-tbat
is, having attai zd a beigbt of six te ton
incItes, scaîcely auything but ahbail-stom
enu di8pppoint te grower's hiopes of a
erop, the barvesting of which wili ho bis
next concern. This operation consista in
cuttiutg, curing, biflding and etacking the
.crop-all, if possible, withouît tain; for
,it will be found that the lintbyevery pro-
cem of prepstratiost, is better when the
plants are nlot allowod te grow dark by
oxposure te raie, doas and hot si-n;
whilst for, comnploe suocesa id~ thé white

,or in the, water rot, a fuir &tapie as india-

ensable. Cutting is gouorally performed
y baud, lsir.g a 8traiglît knViie of fine
teel, satune fifteeu luchses long whicli iii
perating sbould dip) witlu the horizon nt
bout the sume angle as a mowver's acythe.
.ho handit, attaclied is about two feet
ong, unakisîg with tîne edge of the kuifo
siîangle of about lOOdegreest. la about
sur <laya after the cutting, the plants, lu

iuir weaàthor, are gathered sud tied luta
sundles, and if possible on the saie day
tut luta staks caniug tIie yiela of
wo acres eaoh, of a fair drap. Keep ail
hoe branchîes-euuttiîîg, binding, and stack-

Ig-a near together as curiug-or dring
lue pvlanta will aliow. This practice
~uards againat the las of labor and lu-
ury te the crop sometimes experieuced
wben the plants are bounsd into bondies,
ud left standing over the field la smuît
bocks. Hemp thus left lasbocka, saie-
lunes get se wet tw te requtire being spread

ugain upon the field before stacking. t
s the work of oise active mnan ta eut, bind
mdl staek one acre in five daya.

(To &e continued.)

THE BUNCII GRASS OF BR!I'ISH
COLUMIA (ELY31US CONDENSLIt
TUS, l>RESL).

somne finie iîc we poiutcd ont tîne
differeuce hetween this suid several other
grasses of Wcstern Nortît America, te
which tite naine of Buncli Grass bas been
nip1 iied, accompaisied wiîh- quotatiauts,
descriptive of its appearance and feeding
qualities, from the writings of severai wluo
were thoraoaglly acquainted uvibl its na-
tive grawcth and usefulness; prominent
nmaîîg wltomt wits Colonel Moodie, R.Eý
%ho introducedl the Tussoa Grass from,
tîte F'alkland Islai Ùs, and hy whose as-
sistance aur unuch-viued correspondent,
Mr. Robert B3rown, who wxus dhis calc-
tor for the British Columbian Botaical
Association of Eslinburgh, was euuebled,
in 1863, te seuad hoine a suppiy. .Ôf its
soeds, sud thos first introduced i ta Brn-
tain. Ta moat o? tue mnsbera of titis
Association grass seede, liowever, pro-
seuatod little or no attraction; and, witlu
the exception of what feli ta the shares o?
the Editnrgh, %oal Botanio GaMdens
and 1. Anderson Heutry, Esq.,of Woodatnd,
tagether with a few planta in out own
collection, the' Buuch ilrase of Bitish
Colombia was so utterly neglected flint it
iniglit have been lost ta the country, not-
withstanding tliat its mùeris both 'au an
early for4Agesnd eht abondamuly prodti<tive
bey grass, are likely yet ta- secure for it a
highly prosninent plst amun the cui-
vated agricultaral platnts of Britan. 'Withu
-us the Mylmur co)adensoius bau prier on
inoreaaing annually iq statnei; a i-
tbouogh groft n the j»ast dry« omr' cpi
»tduer p)or' ,u'nsirsDe soil; a 'Pl", WMA
8 ft.- In. il heighu O? îhiaeousd
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beatisig ais weiI as leafy stems were ex.
haibited in Lhe collection of lr. RL T.
Mackintqgb, at the last July Show of the
Highland sud àegiculturitl Society oi
S66fland; and otbers were shown by Its
introducer. Mr. Robert Brown, at the
meeting otf the, Lar'go Field Natuaraliste'
Society which was hèld hut August at
Elie, iii Fife., This plant presented a
tiu, tend1er, leafy growth, of about 8 fi.
in heigbt ini the last week cf April, when
il décidedly surpaaaed, in bulk of crop,
the g"a& thoen growiu:g in the neighbour-ing fatsed swage-irrigated meadows cf
Edbiburgh. So that, as a highly pro-
ductive, early cuitting grasts, IL ranks far
befere any other kncwn kind. A plenti-
fui crop cf ripie seeds was reaped front
:bd fel lite stems in the first week cf
Septeinher, by which Lime soveral of a
thick i4teriningledl growth cf le»ify or
barren stems bail attad to about tire
samne height as thé àeed hearing eues,
whla the others cf thrette weré cf varions
intermediate heights. All thc stems, as
Weil as foIige,,chang.ed fren1 a greeniali
te a brown withoret -likti volour by tire
second week of November.
. The foll>wlng analyses of bcth the
ed-bearig aud Ieafy stems have been

made by Professor Anderson, analytical
chetaist,for tie Highland aaadAf,'rieuhurai
Society cf Scctlaud. Who snated in au
accompanj'ing note

4 9 enclopé anady,.êof the two snnplea of BunebGr.a. Tii.7 bave not so liigh a nutritive value asgood ordlnary liay, whlch containi twice as niuchaataoksnoae rattei',and rather mmo il.
Leaf.bearing Seed-bearing

stalka. àtalks.W;ter ................ 14.84 18.29
.&baauJasacocoeouds....4 .0M!ýUcilag gunm, ........ 8.1 41.931ibre ................ .661 30-65Asah................... 4.19 4.15

100*00 100.00
siehl.............71 .58

6asix cOQtaifaý-**Cboqpbates. . ........... .39
Ptaliorlcad coaubiaied~aa....... .21 .19sud ............ 15 1.95

Iami, 700)8 tru I, ADae"

Àti6y â,b above analyses do nxet
iho'w se hi i~ Datritîve, value as that cf
&ee "oýoralnaiy. hay, titis inuit mot ho

éëMf,4iiecatory of thtis Bnnch Gras,
'sieng thàt 1,ôuh si'gables were cnt l]P

~t~r. Éùll 1 moùuthi 4for the seediwer ipne wbereas grassei geàecral1y
è6tn il s wxntinent when Cnt ira-_

In;ultivating the B3ritish Colunibiau 1
Bpnch 'Grass, we.-woald recolrrnend soit-
ipg it ip drille,or W4i aflu.wi»tg it teo1 
ere f2ra lstoeSÇAgn; sud tho~n 1~9pan~i~g i n weUc1ele di amid -

lâd.At ditatffl cf 12 tctl-5 .t

Tii
l .es~,em Roe fidlhp~ak ~

ULYNEAL, ELLESMERE, .-
91h Sept., 1869. Communications.

'Déat, Sir,-you ask my opinion cf
thc Bunci Grass cf tie central plateau STOCK-11AISING AND FEIEDING.
or table-lands cf Blritish Columbia-
.E13mug condensatu,, as 1 believe yen Sliti,-It la with ailmodesty that I bringbotaniste cal] IL. Afler a five yenrs' ex- Miy ow» expérienaces before the publicperience cf that cou ntry, 1 caa bear testi- through your Jatirnal-for 1 bave onlymeny te the nutritions asnd fattening pro- fa e esssdllIbvperties; cf tus grass, fair surpatising, I irned fer very e yaitsl 1Év
believe, thun.e cf any other know,, herb. in that lime gouQ Lbrough every pbase ofA foi, ficets Will abundantly illustrate this. farring, cemmeacing with regular butth"laI the early yeurs cf the colony, be- work,se, that 1 canaut be said te spe4k offore cati cI' barley hadl been importe'd, what 1 knew notiing-esdle] 'whiclî, 1this Bninch Grass was tire ealy (ns 't ii sit oeo-sek ' ybostil .Ie principal> food cf he traiaas cf te pritok onu ekn lu my1 o
mules and herses which, heavlly lade,, tirer fainera.
with provisions and goods, followed the. It strikes me uat we, farnera de rgold diggers into tie mines, over tie stndy our farins snfficieutly lin wbat *feroughe8t, possible trails; . lLlxave radden pirodlice ou Lhemn; ir de net cenisidërhandreds cf- meles oii herses ivbese soletà''
aûppôrt was this Bueh Grass. Turee their capicity. and Iocâlity as mauch as weot at sunset, when th. carapinggrcund shQuld do. lan Eugland, anid 1 bulievevas reacied, Le feéd, they we l'ound eltewhere; certain ditricte breed stock-îext morning as fréali and gÈay as evor.. otiers.purchase tie animaIs wbeh ne«IrYuadeed,,on sucb a'jcarey, if met iiddeii full grÔwr,aud-fatien th'em for thebuttber.bio liard, they "would rather gain flesh Haie tii. intgin bitât of évory fariner lahi Jose it.. tbat h. ý-i2êtXR8 so XDhy bond bf cattie,f.'ia iiiy.Rssoy bn eBitith Columbia, yoaags,,tlk, cows and boef oxon. Siould4gq 4),* ILhe spoken ôofh i. avellôs ,.we not bewiter, ie.f>llb*ý the. bOre cuit-uPrýMa bf -atock in, thit- part. cf the -<omoe. Surdy3 idie lrhh *Mi*n 'Mbits

*theroforo be reqiiito throtagliout th(
t irât summer and muti after transpian.
tation ; but afterwards the plants will be

fsufficieuatly îtrong te overpower moni
kinda cf weeds. And tbey will seeomitigly
grow on in full vigour for a long serles co
years.

Subsequent te our fore.mentioaed ne.
tice cf Luis Bunca Grasu, we have re-
ceived tie followiun particulars-regarding
it lu iLs nlative habitats. In a paper on
the Flora cf Ainska-formerly known
as Russian..America-wliich appeared in
the Sifithsoujrn Report for 1867§ the
writor, Dr Rotlîrock, states that the blgh
grounds in the vicinit7 cf Fort St. Jiaes
(lat 5P0 Il N.) afflord, the J3unch Grass
(Elymus) cf the psckers. Se nutritions
is this, tint, even when apparently deail
and dry, stock will become fat on it, aud
remaiti se under bard weiïk for long
periods, if this be plentifially supplied. In
a reccut Càlifornis.n ncwsoaper, a cor-
respondent mentionst that in the vicinity
cf Boise Basin, ia Idaho Territory, , the
Blne-top Bunch Grass" covers the hilis,
and la as good as hay, soute even ap-
prcacbing. iu its nutritive qualitities, to
grain. There rnay, however, be- eore
doubtit whetber one cf the other Bunch
Grasses fcrmerly referred te, and flot the
Elymaus conden.,atus, may b. that hbore
noticed. But the most recent reliablo
and Important information regarding it la
coaitained in the following letter te Mfr.
Robert Brown, cf Lie British Columbin
Botanical Expédition, froni a friend Who
livedl for many yeara in the Bunch Grass
country *

cotintry, aut iiieraitse, owing, I holiefe,
malnlY te the amenalit cf vital energy

iimparted by this hîeib.
"Then. as yeni are aware, the droves cf

cattlIe whlcb suppllied bcef te the mines cf
Cariboe, liad been drives] 600 miles frein
OMegon Yet the7 Were ln excellent con-.
dition on tirr rrivai, owing te the excel-
lent plialurage, whicls refiesied thera oach
niglit afier the journey cf the day.".Final ly, beth hérses and cattle usei te
survive winters cf great severity; se long
as Lier. was net toc much muow for thea
te Paw aside, tlîey could subsist on what
tut cf Battoch Grass they could reacb.
It raust have been liarad imnes for thera,
but they maaîagedl Le survive.

"I1 amn rejoiced te bear that Lhe ex-
perîmeut of tryiug thia grass oear Ediîî-
lînrgh bas succeeded so adniirably ; and 1
trust agriculturists may b. induced to try
it oun larger scale, as 1 arn convinced
farinera amti cattle.breede.s would a
learn te appreciato its mnscle-inaking anîd
fattening properties -Beiove me, dear,
sir, yours very faitbfully,

R. O. LUNDI< BBowN,
Vicar cf Lyneal, Salôp."

A very distinct variety lias been raised
whIch may bai niuned -E«smus condensatu8
compa'?tt, rrom its 8pikes or ears being
much shorter and breader than tiiose cf
thé original forai; betiag, in fact, Lue
saine reltiox te the latter thnt the efar.
of thé Triticum cornpacturn, or Durks-
bill wleat, doca te Liiose cf tlae common
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like Windsor, Cornwallis. Truro, &c..
vould act more wisely in purchasiug anîd
fattenirig stock raised where hay is cheap-
er and less niarketable. Lot thein aven
tell more hay iid purchnse grain or oil
cake ' îti the proceeds-and with the
improvedl tuitnure they would theroby ob-
tain-a les8 quantity would raise botter
root crops tian they now harve8t.

Supposipg the fitrmer bas, lîever,
settled in Ïtis own mind tbat stock-raising
ia bis lino, lie Bhould thon decide whether
lieifors; or steers will pay bini best. 1 amn
convinced that lie exau ebtain which evor
sex hie wishes. 1 quota front, the Cuilli-
vator of Sept. 1851, a Atatemeî1t made by
the Coant de Tournay, a distinguishied
French gentleman and farmor, iii regard
to the broodiug of cattle. He mxentions
the method by îvhich the breedor cati nt
pleasure produce bull or boitekr calves.
Hle condiiues, if the cow is inilked. dean
when site receives the bull, the produco
ivill Le à hull edlf; blit if site takes the
bull with a foul uddor, the prodnce will
lie a beifer caîf. Hie named a l'armner in
France who put sevon cowe milked dry,
sud the produce was five buil calvez-twe
other cows flot producing any calf ; and
in soveral other instances tender hie ob-
servaltion the resuit liait unifoýmly beon
the samé.

1 may add as my experience, thet, for
the iast three years, it lias bean my stock-
man's invatriable custorn to put eny cows
te bull iimmediately alter his breakrast, he
having but haif-an-bour before fiiiislte&
the miikiîîg. 1 lbave haàu a steady eîun of
bull çalves-in'fact 1 may say thiat sînce
that bias been his customi, 1 have not liad
a heiftir calf freni n cow se served, and
for wlaich, until now, 1 inas quite uuable
ta account. My experience, therefore,
strougly corroboratos the above oxtract,
and I miako tc dotubt that your readers
cati, froin their habit of cooking tacts,
confirni or contrad&ct the theory so sturt-
eil. As te the broed of cattie, 1 slîould
unhesîtatinglIy say that the Durhamn
(gi-$de, astbe pure je a scarce and cogtly
article) -s the most suitable stock for this
codntry'. We raise butter, it i' true, for
ouir, home,consumption, but it ie enainly
by bee*f tea't our farinera live. I have

t Aid p ld hrc'-éys id Dorenne with
ciDU of iaýih, and ni the IDevoé. 1

findt that in summor, in bush postures, the
Durhanq and grqdea fargeâ well, fr food
ana thrive ýwe11- wÇeiist ts~Àderney
seemed afraid te go out of the beaten
.trackm--Iterallilý I 1, my sayi, ivaiting for
thoir food te L;e brought to ,hemn; and in
winter, lot nxy food Le ride or poor, the
Durbm.ha't«. ifertiably beçn the thrifti-
est cette in the barn,-they seemn, tae, te
continue growing during the wiuter whilst
the Alderney's, eveu in my warmn stables,
are drawn up (ail of a heap) in very cold
weather. As milkere-, -the quantity ie
about the saine; that of the Alderney le

a brigixter color, but I du net think the
yeld of butter is greater. lit the dairy

the pans in wbicli the Aldorney miik ie
set show ont briliiantly froin the oilhers,
thé diffcrerfeén being as thet between a
sovereign ni a shilling. Visitors et the
Provincial Exhîibition of 1868 will re-
collect the bright goiden.rolored butter
ticat took first prize--it was made front
Alderney milk; onlookers conetantly re-
merked* tbat it muet Le -o-lorcd. The
general experionce, howevèr, je that but-
ter made frein Âlderney milk alone, beau-
tifui as it Ilitik wben fresh, je so rieh
that wlien kopt any fine it turne rancid
and becomios unfit for use. 1 fi*d, b
keeping one Aiderney ta every trre
other cows, that 1 improve the color and
taste of my butter, and yet do flot risk its
keeping prepertios. Not wishing ta tres-
pase tee mucli on your columns,

1 rernain, obedieeîtiy yours,
May .4, 1870. J. *. L.

SALT FOR SWINE.

White ail other dumestie animals are
regulariy siepplied with sait, tîce hog je
generaiiy neglected. He requires, how-
ever, ta Le as coustantly eupplied as the
ex, the heorse, or the sheep, and suffers s
much frein privation as either of th.e
above named animais do. Hie food je ai-
most iiivariably given to bine in n fresh
and nnscasoncd state, and to tis fact we
înay doubtiess attribute maniy of tho
violent and fatal diseases te wbich hi j
subjeet, and which stagger ail remedies,
bowever prernptly and skilfully adminis-
terad. Hf the food be net regularI1. sec-
soned, tlore sbonid bc a treugh or bQx in
every sty, in which sait may Le deposited
reguiarly for the use of the animale.
Sceasoniing the food judicionsly would be
mach the Lest way. As seasoning the
food of the hog is mentioned nbove lot it
be iuiiderstood that sait only je bore aliuded
ta, for if any person should try seasoning
with pepper tieey will make a great mis-
take; for as mucx pepper as will suffice
for a man's dinher 'wilI kill a leoi.

"N. E. ."~

TA'N FOR POTATOES.

A fariner cf Troyes, havingý remarked
tleat wltiie tbe choiera was ragnig in that
tewn, saine years ago, the inhabitauits of
every house in fihe eeeiglebourhood of tin-
yards escaped the disesse, turrted hie ob-
servation te profit as te the cultivation of
the patate. Previcus te planting hie
pc tatoes hoe takes a shovelful of tan, wbich
ho throwa inte the boie. An entire field
th te manured with tan prednced a magni.
fi*;nt crep, whist an adjoining tract of
lai d, which liaid net undergone thie prepa-
:ration, had only yielded diseased roofs.

Ir appeared that pot atues, altexr beeng dug,
and piacedl in a cellar containing tan,
were equaliy proservod fromn diseuse.

,N. E. F.I

DALICEIlTrt, Aprif, 1870.
After " raither a cauld winter," it nulit

bave been refresbing to tIxe citizone cf
London, Edireboro', and Dublin, ta bave
the itspring soasen" opened by a flower
show. Net.withstanding tiiet winter iii-
cllned te linger in tixe lap of spiing, ail
the shows were a docided success, wlîtembr
we take quautity or quniity as our stand-
ard. Tic. only drawbeack on former
shows woe tlee Hyacinties, and tlîey were
poor oeory where. Azaleas, Rhododen-
drons, Mè4 onette, Roses, &c., have beetn
up te the mark, and in, soute caes have ex-
celled forrn r efforts. But the things that
have ex".:.ed meet attention were the
Cyclamens, plants that have hitherte
dragged ont a miserable existelicé in soili
eut of thé way corner of the greenheuse
in the winter aud eprimg menthq, aud
during l itu emer exposed ru ail flie
elernxts. Sanie cultîvaters have raken
it in band, and by carefuil lîyhridisinig a
gond cutting, have miade kt a clîarming
plant ta decorate tixe greenhouse freni
Nevember ta Marc.i. The cuitivatien le
quite simple, by sawing rte seed, keeping
themt growineg, they may Le llowerect in
twelve menties frone date of sewinig. I
knew of few plants te equai thene, eitiecr
for decý .'ation or rui flowiers, thei foliage
of tiee new varieties bcing very ornia-
mental. Jr was very amusing te stand by
a greup cf the plants iu question andi heur
the adjectives and adverbe that were used
in tîceir praise, tixe ladies leing particu-
iarly demoustrative, aend they are allowed
te Le gond judges; seldont will you find

.tbemn at fauîr in inattor. reqîiiring faste
aud selection, ani teir patîronage and
support je freeiy given te slio,.% bohre ; in
faot ne show wenld Le complete without
their fiair countenances tecidorai and grace
the scene I have aieo sen the " Fair
Daugixters of Acadiad' turn eut weli te
tho shows that have now become obsolete
in Nova Scoiia. 1 trust fhe geod talks of
lovely Truro will resd ýthe' Hortictc1ltur-
ista of the Ierevine a tesson, aend ç>5er

prîzes fer sttbjecý.s pertaitting te Hor tici.4-
tnrh at their ÈWjecte show. A COûîeitY
thiots' is a mare, in the rigbt direction,
provided it wilI Le opete te allfecmers
and if arrangements could 4e emade te
hold die Ishowr; in difreréui tùé'uities l'Y
rotation, cieuch good miget 'Le elWected.
Titis is the plan adepted by severgl
societies boere, and it works adnzrabi. I
trust the different 'oeunty Boarde will see
their wxeý clear 'th:ve it a trial, lot thene
pull together, and 1 have ne doubt that
levers of Agriculture and Horticulture
and ail their attendant branches, 'will tend
a belping band.

AHMOiI<
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TIIE NU.MBER OF CITE, SIIEEP, &C., SOLD OUT 0F ANTIGONISIL1 cOUNTY DURING TUE YEAR 1869.

jEIENE DAES Oxen & Stee. Côws. IIEIFEURs. Siuimr. Pluis.

fiNo. j Vle1±Value. No. NOlu . i.. j.Value No. -J Value .
A»t isla .. .g leiirt, 43 180 196 $2505 18 1 8 2810 237 $400 .... .... 1 2257WKI. 2ltidd10,176I18 216 20 4012 32 50Do . ....... .... 4 IV. Randll, 1121 150 51 220 400 .... ... 57IV A J 1!eon*ii10 43 50 .6001 30 I240 .... .... i... ....Do............1 A. McDoinncîî, ... 

... ...Do ............ I* A. MeoFnrlnne, 26 62ý4 9 81 ......22 j44St. Antirt--'s,........... J. MMilanl, 89 1780 32 5121 41 I410I 7j140 24.Adntn..:: A. Canleron, I40 720' 20 400 25 325 14I45DoIL Claisholrn 45 720 20 320 26 260 200 1445Do .. 1. McDonald, 1 18 43 2 2840..... -Ca8 4321g 12.. 248: I 16 208 158 395............12831Cae eogu. ......I . ciIa, 20 5201 10 180 16 72 . ........... 7~Do. ............ l ]). MceDonald, I 3 44 7 .i -8 8' 0 8 .... ... 077Du ........ .. C. Grain, 10 300f 151 180 J20 220 10 I2 ...... 725Do .... J. MlUCnis, 10 1101 7j 1 10 50 ~ IQO J........44Do .... .Melities, 4 9121.8 
9 ....

Po .... :. obert MeDonald, 4 120 10 180 21 300 .. .. ..... 290Piîk y J MIeLaren, il 200 7 1il 1 182 0 8 600.... .... ...6 5761>o.~~~4 ....... . coad 2 O 48~ 4 48 .... ....63aliga Cuve......P. om, 2:: ... 134156518 sD o.... C. MeLaren, 20 13601 20 4 15 2 40 180 ... ... I 10Do............... ~.coal 1 21 3j 40015 1 24........* .. 8Pomket Fork ........... A. McDonalci, I 6 2 1 1.2G I 5 24 iiý *3 10 200 *.. * ... 110MlorristOwn ............. A. Caincron, . 1>2 25 33t t 0D o 9 5 0 î ,V a n .. .. 3 5 0 1 . 3 0 ' 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 4 0 0 . . . . . .'G u i ft o S ii o r e . . e r ,0 1.. .... . . C ....al d ..0. .8 6 5 3 3*St. Marv'g.......*D. Camceron, 30 4801 5 10j1 120t .... ..i78Pito ~utt brdr,. 1 D. D. MceDonald, 25 8 00J 12 110, 15 10118J2E 8 784
Osh s . . : : . I M N i .î....J.... O îo..... .... 10010Do....... ... ILh K. Sinclair, land. 

3480Total by ln...10239 26941 523 7652U 565 7071, 2071 j4329 i 0 80 t46826To Ncwioundlaîd ............... 581 I24983] 291 I465à 290 84,11465 439 8 9 234 37748
1--I -l - I"

Do. lianes.......... 04. IS527784j812308I~sorî 56$74 4 1Sundries shipped to NcwfoundIad.*.Bîter 15,7 us - 7 - $78
Lard, 13 pics.; Tàllow, 9 bbls. - - - 189Oatincal, 146 bbls. - - - - - 876Fluis, 154 gals., - - - - - - 31Qats, 1,520 bushels, - -

- -608
Pot-itffl, 23 bushcls, -

* 58
Pork, 529 bbls., - - - - - 9340Eggs, 1,975 dozen, - - - 217Déessed Leather, - .- - - 1395Euipty barrels, -

. - - - 83

Total value of Experts, - $ 131,803
OBBERV&TIÔ.s.-No t baving jrtturns of former ycars for coznpai4son, 1 askcd the opinion of the dealers, wliich is as follows:-.Thatduring the I&QI. six or cight years a inucl lceu nuinher of f4lI.grown Cattie wcre offercd for sale than forrnerly, and more young unes ofinferior quality; that the quality of thle Cattle bas ver>' considlcrbly deteriorated; fliat theu race of Sheep, is very bad in qvery respect;that very fcw Pigs are found of agood and profitable breed; that the breedof Horses requires particular attention, as it bas much failenoff,-and one is requircd more adapted t0 a faraning district than the present one.
These Statistice wcre mostly obtaincd by means of sending te the parties nanicd a forai te f611 up, througlr theo Iegisrar Offleeds, L.D. IlÀUnoRIIGO2, Es8q., to WhOul 1 ar greatly obliged for aid.
1 bcg leave to suggcst lîow easy i4 will be, by means of printed forais, for filling in details, to obtain Animal Returna fio- sehCounty of the crops sown and raised, and the produce expotted ox'sold, and how very useful such Returns wiH be.

CatUOe bou£ ht by them lu titis COunty.JOIHDÂON



Carltoit, April 20, 1870.
DzAn Si,- Tho fullowing short

iketcis of a fow of the niost pieminent
tew varieties of Potato, may perhmaps ho
iateresting te the readors of the Journal.
.1 arn m'tcl intereatcd ini the cultivation
of tlitis tuber, particularly wioi regard te
the disease or rot. At an eairly date 1
mill senti you a short accounit of my laite
observations on this disense, hoping thint
it wîhl imiduco the scientiflo mon of our
community te brin-, their knowlcdge tu
bear on it.

WVhen thme attention of ail interesteti in
agriculture, botli in Europe aud America,
,i Eu uiA4J! turneti te raiaing newv vair.eticâ
of the Potato (Solailtua.. tulberosim) frei
the seed or apple, 1 hiave thought thait a
few lines on thîe latest novelties miglît ho
acceptable, te whicli 1 add a short ucýcount
of what is thoughit of theininl Englandi
suld a fewr werds on the0 .Rizton ip
snd Bovinia, two remarkable Englisia
varieties.

lhe Earl~ Rose was raiseti by Mnli.
Albert I3recee of Vermout, and brougbit
into publie notice lit 1867. It is eue of
ilie most productive of the eairly serts.
It is twe weeks carlier than the Early
Geoderich, and1 on gooti potato soils it is
as froe froin disease as thme Gooderich. or
Harrison. It aittains te a large size, with
very few small eues. It bears ve.ry lighbt
seeding, being very stocky. Tite colour
of the skin a light reti while the flesh la
white, dry anti well flavoureti.

'Westernz Oki*ef is a good. early Yar-'esy
but inchiti te rot, as aise is the niai-
ken's early white. They are euly valua.-
bbe as very early varieties for eairly use.

JYillard Seedling, front the Eanly
Gooderich, andi named by, Mr. Gooderich
the Gleason Potato. [t lsa ~ haîf early
variety, most productive ; of a ricli rose
celour apottai and 8plashed with white.
It resembles the Gooderich in forin andi
size, and i laaise inclineti te ho soniewhat
rough and scabby.

n7e Harrison, another of Mr. Goode-
rich'a seedhings, andi the most productive
of thmn al. las et fine, clear, white
skin. la remjarkable for its size, shape,
yield, and hiudsorne appearauce. A
goed winter pointe. The quality varies
with the soit, andi season. It is remark-
ably free frorn diseaso.

The Gicason, another of Mfr. Goode-
lch's seedlings. Skia thin. Flesli ce-
loured. Pink eyes. Very productive.
Quality excellent. A late Pçtsato,-,

7he Excelsior Potato.-ls remarkable
as vu excellent table variety, and reteins
its auperior cookiug quaiuities the year
round. It i8 one of the most desirable
kinda xiow extant. Very productive,
sometimcs. yielding double of any other
variety utider similar treamieut. There
arc few potatees that combine se many
good points. Ih is a seedhiug froin the
IState of Main. Potato,» raised by B. B.

jullrllRI af ggtitifre for goit Stati.

Whiting of N IL lài 1Sol, andtwas first
introduced te the publie in 1867, andi is
regardeti as eue of the boat and most
producétive table potatees knuwn. rt ls
white skinned andi fleshiet. Ver7 mealy.
0f medium aize, uearly round. Eyes
prominent, akin thin nm.d smooth. T1hîe
tops are short, stalky andi hushey.

EarZy Gooderick yields well andi hoa-
vily. la little inclineti te rot. Qualîty
varies with soil anti cîmtivation. Ileavy
mauuring with streng manure crusses it te
dtieeiorato. Latterly it has shieiv a ten-
donc>' te a liard spino or core, makiug it
diffieult; te cook.

Oroino or Carter, a mediumn carly kinti,
of geood ëize. 'Vhito skin andt fleslî. Eyea
quite deep sot. Dry anti gooti flaveur,
but tends te bliglit andi rot.

l3resee's A'o. 2, or Prolific, introduceti
in 1868. Flattishi round petate of large
size anti handsome, rather reugh. Flcslh
white. Very productive, dry anti meaily,
anti of gooti flaveur. A winter variety.

Brpsce'8 No. .- Tmsis mearl 'y as carly
as the Barly Ro§e. A flattsli roundi po-
tate, very white skin. Excellent ln qua-
lity, but tends to rot bath>'. Only useful
as an early poite.

.Bresee's King of the .Earlie.-Thiis
famous potate la carlier than the Earby
Rose b>' about a week. On ho plantcd
quite close, as it makes sial tops. It la
a round isli, fhmttish potato,with, welh defined
eyes. lu 1868 a single eye wos solti for
$5.

The Gardees Clironicle (Englisli)
speakig cf the uew Amenîcan varieties
of penate, says, Il We are fulhy satisfied
with Brcsees sectilings, but in ne respect
astonisheti at them Thme EnnI>' Rose,
Climax, anti Bresee~s Prolifie are large,
hantisome reota, anti remarkably prolîfie;
but ln qualit>' they fali far below the
standard of our English vanieties, andi are
decîded>' deficient of higbly. orgainizeti
fecula, and tlierefore lacking in both fia-
vomir andi nutritive preperties, as coin-
paredl with many established faveurites.

Imquestionably the best potate of the
year i. the Rixten Pippin, sent te the
exh)enimental garden at. Stoke Newingten,
by Mr. Pierpoiut cf Warringtonî. Thtis
la a hanmise root, eropping heavily,
quite eleg,,aut when on the table, andi fine
ini texture and flaveur as amy conneisseur
lu potatees could desire. The late Mr.
Patterson cf Dundee, te whoi te High-
lanti anti Agricultural Society awardeti
the gold modal baist year for «i report cmi
prepagoaitiig new varieties of potatees, bas
originateti a rernarkable variety, the
Bovinia or caittf e feeder potate, wvhich la
tho meat valuable and extraerdinary cf
ail bis protùioins. II; was ,vaised froint
scedin 1864. IIt contains a large amount
of fairinaceons; matter., The enorinous
quautity ef 21 tons per acre cau, ho raiseti
ou baud where finger andi tee destroys the
turnip crop ; aise on ]andi where mdugoîd

Reports of Agri. Societies.

MIDDLE ILIVER AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The Directors fccl gratefuil to the Board
for the strenuous ellbrts put forth by thein for
the advanement of agriculture gcncrally,
but more particularly for t'-ie liberal bounty
aunually alloived this Society, thus enabling
our farinera tu cmbark in mattera which other-
wise ivuul bc beyond thîcir ability. The di-
rcctors hiaie much pleasure ini stating to the
Hon. Board of Agriculture tlie resulta likely
te ho derivedl froin, the animaIs purchased hy
the Secrctarq' of the Socety at the Exhibition
hield ait Halifax, mn October, 1808. 'ITe in-
crease freont the twe rama purchazed it the
exhibition, is of incalculable hcuefit te the
Society. The Alderney bull purchaedl ait
the samne timîme, came tee laite te have seen amy
of bis inecse, but froin bis appearance and
adaptation to this climate, lic canmot fail to
give general satisfaction. The Society bave this
>-car inVorttd, frein the -well knbwn establish-.
ment et Msa.A. P. Richardson& Ce. of
Worcester, Mus., an iumber ene Euickeyo
mowing machine, wbich turned out far above
their expectations., The ume of this machine
i3 of greait importance te, farinera, both in the
saing of labour and turne, and likely iu a few
years a gooti many more will finti thoir way
te this locality. Tlie Society have alse in-
perted alargeuatity of red clovy±r and gar-
den secds IromH alifax, wlaiclî yielded won-
derful results, thereby airousing eur farmers
te new onergy. Beforo concluding tItis re-
port1 the directors feh.thaulcful te Mie All

Disposer of eventi; for ls bouintiful provi-
dence in hestowing upon titis loenlity pleuty,
of lbod Io sustain tuait aud beast during tbe

Ha- i crop turned out wcll on deep
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cannot be grewnr profltably. With extra
multur 40 tona per~ acre have been grown,
many~ of the tubera weiqhing fromn four te

sxpout(ls. It is the ienviest cropping
potato, knowu, la remarkable for keeping
in good condition for twelve monthe, and
is excellent for taible use. lIn the Had-
dington market Mfarcli I8th, Mra. Patter-
soit atte3n(lC< witli a 8amplo to introduce
the Ikviiia tu East Lotlsian,-some of
the potatoca - weighing 9 Iba. blio was
liberally patronized by the farmers of the
district, îho sceut te have îîppreciated
the morits of the variety. It is recom-
inended as weil-itdîîpted te fced catie,
and is st4ited to bo much less prccariouis
tlîai the turnip crop,. ivliîlo its fueding
quailities aire far supertor.

Tours, &c.,
IV. BUSTIN.

Sir,-I noticcl lit ene of your num-
bers you said milk 81hoitd bc skinàmed
hetore it turned sour. WVill you kindly
tell me if this rulo should ho followed in
the lieau of stimmer, when milk semetirnes
sours in much less thaii 24 heours. Ait
nnawcr te titis in your May number would
mucli oblige,

AN INEXPFRIENCeDi DAiny WoMÀAN.



4k1#0mxI -o 40i*r îor, xillbx -toija.
ipasy soUs, but in ;gdy 0oi4 the yield Iras
tbout tio unual average.

WAeas-nLi crep wais soewhat aflbctcd
by the Miy and rot, antLdid flot corne up to
the aTeraoof lait year.

le~-Ti crop (r exceeds tliat of luit
Yeur both in straw iand grain.

Bariey-This crop biing a good avoraqo
crop, excea-,Is that cf last ycar both in
quaiitity and qîîality.

Buckwhea-This crop bas been cIntircly
destroyed on inoat of tho low land farins
cwing to a lieavy frost on th~e first cf .August,
but what wus sown on theo upland, has yiel. d-
cd woli.

,Pot&,e-%Iiis crop wui in many in-
stancea cut (Iown by theo carly fr-ost in
August, tbcreby rotr;ng tlic growth of the
crop vcry piatenially, but on the whole turncd
out a paying- crop.

Green Crops-Turnia cabbitgee, and car-
reta turned out wonderfuli î'suità wliero par.
ticular attention had been paid te the culture
cf the crop. Jn oENN ey

ADîu MOLZSENN, 1Cy

DE FON B UZL WAZTIED 1
Anypersepshaving A PIURE DEVON BULL,net undr veir oid, for saie, will pieue oumuni-cule particularp. etating lowest prie oe the IlSec-

retar ofet Union Ag9ricultura Soçety of Yar-
maouth."

JO HN CRAWLEY Ja., Secey.

AW INCREÂABE OP' EXCH
ZMZ4Lm .A1STD B VTT E :a

ta producedl In eery mms wber tihe

ARABIASI SPICE
le used. Herses run down and in low condition
are soon brought round. aggd, beggarl* loek-ing Sheep am, et ,thed -witis a Ileecc of valuable
wool in an a8tontshing short space of tinie. The
squeellng Pig soon becomes fat and happy whenfed on f1od seasoned with the Arabian Spicc.

The ARABIAN 81>10E la wavraqted te surpuanZthing yet introduced for Pouity.
15old ln tins 371 cents and 81 cach.
Whoiesalè front IVOOLR[CH'S Engish Phar-mnscy, 'Upper Water Street, Halifax.

A TILorougft-lrea Durh~am
DUIZ IJYantecl.

ANY Societv or lndividtl iiaving a thorouRis-
bred Short Ifrn 13u11 te dispose of may find a

purcase b> sedln pedigree and price te JamesA. Cox, Brooklyn, cetî Comnwallts.
Murch, 1870.

HENRY A. DREER,
Seedsmnan -& E'orist,

71,4 CIMBTzjUT ZTREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Fresh and Genuino Vegetable Seeds, CheiçoFIowrer Seeds, ilulbous Rocts, Green-Rouse Plants,
Roses, c.April, 1070.

- FOR SdJLE.
IVR1ýE &YLMSIURG DUCK EGGS, froci

Pure Stock, for hatching. Appi>' ut Bco 116 let
Office, Hralifux. April, 1370.

F'OR SALE.
À FINE (ycar aid) HOUiDAN COCK, from !i-ported bird,. Apply liex 116, lest Ofice Halifax.
Apr!u, 1870.

0. La ALLEN & 001.
Importera uand Deaiers ln

Jupon ]liI.. Duteh DBusqu, M[ybri<
Gladielmi ând FIe, needât

Of &Il kind-Wholestle andi Retail. Descriptive
Catalogues sent (recto aitl àn~lat. tdes

Q ENIcCO.
Cortîer Codumbia and DouShty ireei.April, 1870. IlrookIyu, New York.

D)ominin & Provincial D)Ireotrico,
To be Publshs< in Oct aber, 1870.

e<OTICE.-Leminng 11usd m ne him been unwîr-rutablyuse lZccet tii Directoricu now beicgcavasc fin the 1'rovinces, ad enitrely distinct frontny wnrks, and thst In otholccae 11h, bas en stuted that
sny Directorlea hava been ubxandoneti, 1 would request
thoso dei.rlng t0 gies> a preference te my works te sectisatpetons representiig tbemselves caucting for tue are

funsidltb Oatiufctory crede'stial».

3Montreal, 31anch 10, 1870 .N OEL flM .

LOViffL.my I)ZEEloToum.
IT l4 lntecded te usais tIses. DIREOTORIES the,

incet comploesud correct *ver lséued on lite cçntinent.
Theyarenot ein repredby correspondence, but byPP OA A jS fimn déo go dooe, et my ownAgents, for tihe requitlte tInformation. 1 have new ens-

&Ilted on th'e "worl In the several P toa Forty in
iaTwenty homes. Tise aie engaged sailyoun thetowcs and villages oitthe fliway and SteambOat
Routes, Important placeseon tb.i lines belug belli tilt thse
compction. Of tise former, te admit ef correction to
lata dute.

1 antioi- lsuin & io Oaiok *xrt, tise CANADIAN
DOMIMNI NYDIR5E&ORY and SIX PROVINCIAL
DIRIIOTORIES, wrhtcb vill prove a correct sud fult
Index te tiie DOMINION Or CANADA NEWYOUND
LAND, and PRINCE EDWIýRD ISLAIND aMd a conbined Gazetteer, Dtrectory, and Band âor cf tIse six
Provinces.

SUIISCRIPTION TO DOMINION DIRICTORY:
Domsinîion et Canada Subscribena ......... $12 Cy.

Unt« -*te o. ....... ::12 Gcld.
Yrsnce,Ocmmy,&c. do.................8Sig

SBSCRIPTION TO PRO VLCIÂL DIRECTORIE8:
Province et Octarie Directony, 1870-71.........$4 00Province et quebec Directery, 1870.71 .......... 4 0
Province« Nfiova Sella Directory, 1870-71 .... 3 0Province of New Brnswsick Dlreclory 1870-71... 3 0
Province of Sewfouussiszid Dir=try 1870-71.-. 2 00Province of 1'.lc IUd. Isand Diotry, 1870-71. 2600

No money Io be paid uni t cath book is <Iehccred.
Rattes et ADVERTISING wil» b nmalle knowc on ait.

plictio' toJOHN LOVELL FP4lùjer.
3MontresI Mercis 18, 1870. Aïàl, 18T0

GREGORY's
4nitu«Z Catalogue q Cioice Gar-

den çtnd .Flowver Seecis.
HAVINI3 in former years introduced te thse pub-

lic the Hubbard. Squash, American Turban Squash,
Marblebead Muminotis Cabbage, Mexican Sweet
Corn, Brown's New Dwarf Mlatrwfat Peu Boston
Curled Lutzuce, and otberxiew and valuable vege-
tables, witls thse return et another season 1Iam aigain,

geparedesupyl te uli with Vegetable andi
lowr Sed o hepurstquality. MyAnnuel

Catalogue containing a list flot ouly of ail[ novel.
tics, but aLo of the standard vegetablea eof the gar.
den (over ne hundred of whlcb are ofc - w
growIngý, and this seasn'foi tise firat ti... a cure
fullv seIected list of flewer eds.will bo ferwMvded
grdliste ail. Sent without requestitemy customera
oflasa eason. Allseedpurchasd et'meltmwrrant
ta befrelo awd truce to ,aame, and luit it shait reac4
ai. purch oser. Shouiti it fili lu eltiser of these ce-
spects I *ii111 1l tbe order over witbcut aitional

ge JAMES J. H. GREGORY,
Feb. 1870. ~ a6kaJfaas.

- «li Ssck.
VIZ.- Dark Bîrahsa, Ligbt Braisma, Hloudan,

La Fieche, and mnany other cisoice khsds can b.
obtaineti b addressing, prsttge palid, WX 116,

FOR B&ZLL
A CHESTER WHITEý BOAR, et' ruperlor stov

full.bleed, twe yeara olti la May', puitbased Ire
tise "I Maxwelltown Agricultural SocleItynV
insported stock. Parties riehing te purchuse hi
better mace application belore thse lOtis day
Apnl . Upset Pules, $80.ýSPTMcOAD
Barei, iver,~h PkcDCo.;LD.

Xlie ýJourna of Âgqrkt4tu,
-lpublishied mouthly b>'-i

A. & W. MfA01KINLAY,
no. 10, GeIAi. vILLEt STREET,

HAL IFAXi 2OVA SCOTIA.'

Tauxa et' 8Otascmex-
Fffly Ceu per annum-payablo in avanc.

Pcinted ait the 013ce of thse Nova colia Prau
Cb 4n, Corner df &ckvlleêand Granville Stewt

AR6

NET SEEDS 1 TRUE 8
Catalogue.i on apiocation.

TxsrsxrnÀ-From Middle River A
Society te Ur. A. Satiers, seeduuan,

IlThe Semils rlied <rom vou fur tise idd
Agricuitural Society, have, I amn huppy
provedbeyond ray expectatlon, and a rier
wiIlib.ordcred for next season. I amnrequ
render yoit tis thouika of otur Societyf

prmtattention te thelr busIness."
(Signed,), JOHN McLENNAV,

elgr*culSan am Earden
or ALL VIE XT VARItTîIUS.

The New Seed Ppt ..«; Ramsdeil'a N
Outs; Ilussiail Hensp; liga Ilax, &c.

831- Orders respectfully solicited, and p
atteuded to.

>iarch, 18»0.

ALFRED SAJJNDE
(Late Secretary Royal J=?e1 Africu1tura1 and

turai Seciet . Fermer y o thse Roeyal Bo
scdeus, Kew, Lonidon),

13MMS M A. M
105 Argyle 8t., oy»o#lt,T. Ncrthup 9

HALIFAX, N.S.
CALLS particular attention te hie newiy lm
stock of AIVIe and etiser Clavera, Grau
Mangîles, Swede and other Turnipe, Peus,
Vege ab e and Flower Seeds, comprislcje
mnout eâteemed varietica ln cultivAtion, which
prepared to sell at the iowest remunerative

Agricuiturai Societles libetailul e itls
aIl orderi pronspiy executed. V.ripdUve
logues on application.

AGRICULTURALSOtIE Mi
THIS MILL la now lit full operation, and 1

quantifies etf Bones are ofrered for sale.
The Mill lu undçr supervision ef the Boa

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, and ail Iloneu sol
the establishment are genuIinG.

linchi Boue.. >........ 24.00 per ton.
Finely-ground Boue...30.00 I

Delivered free of charge, on bcard tha Cars
Riichmond Depot. 1Ptichuserâ will save trouble aeuding h
ow awih togetier with oei nay bieM

attaford'iLtather Store, 26 %Vater àtreet.
JAMES STANYORD',

Halifax, N.8., Juge, 1868.


